HESI EXAM DATES & SCHEDULING INSTRUCTIONS
FOR THE AUGUST 2020 VOCATIONAL NURSING PROGRAM

APPLICATIONS FOR THE AUGUST 2020 PROGRAM ACCEPTED JANUARY 1-MARCH 11

EXAM COST: $65

INSTRUCTIONS FOR SCHEDULING HESI-A2 ENTRANCE EXAMS:

1. Come to the KC—Longview Cashiers Office and pay for your exam. ($65.00)
2. Email LVN@kilgore.edu, with the subject line HESI A2, the following information:
   a) Your name
   b) Your KC student id
   c) KC student email address
   d) Phone number
   e) Your receipt number. If you do not email your receipt number, you will not be signed up for the exam.
   f) The date you would like to test
3. You will then receive a confirmation email, with additional registration instructions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exam Dates</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday, February 21, 9am-1pm</td>
<td>Friday, February 8th, 9am-1pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, March 6 , 9am-1pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| HESI-A2 - Minimum passing scores: |
|------------------|----------------|
| Reading          | 75 or higher |
| Math             | 75 or higher |
| Grammar          | 75 or higher |

Additional Exam Information

- Exam is administered at the KC-Longview campus.
- Payment must be made no less than 7 business days prior to the test date.
- All tests are held on Mondays at 12 p.m., unless extra dates are added.
- Only 15 spots are available for each exam, sign up is first come, first serve.
- The exam is scheduled for four hours.
- Study guides are available online. Search for HESI-A2 study guides. Please prepare for the exam.
- Students may only take the HESI-A2 twice per application period.
- You must be a Kilgore College student to register for the exam.